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The county court is asking lor
bids in this Monitor for the ferry

VALLEY & SILETZ RT.

INCREASES ITS EQUIPMENT

(Continued from Pegs 1)
--4i Geo. Alasaari

Fashionable Tailor

and Expert Cleaner

GROCERY SPECIALS

FOR ONE WEEK

Monday,Tuesday&Vednesday
We Will well at a Special Price:

1 Pkg. Citrus, two Pkgs. to customer, per pkg 22C

Crystal White Soap, tr-- bara limit toe Werner, pr ur SC

No. 1 Pink Bean:;, per lb j
1 two-lb- . can Oak Brand Tall Asparacas. per can... IOCHas Moved i

1 Thursday, Friday & Saturday
8c

25c
1 16c bottle Prepared Mustard
o.,nJ i.ilKi- - A!r or Carna'.ion Milk

Standard Corn or Tomatoes

Flag Maine Corn
Del Monte Solid Pack Tomatoes jC
15c can Koyal Red Peas

WE WILL ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY ON NINE-TENTH- S OF YOUR

OTHER GROCERY PURCHASES.

To the East Side of Main Street

to the Building: Formerly

Occupied by the Jewelry

Store.

C II. UMliridKO whh in Portland
this week. Mrs. Locliridge is visiti-

ng her parent at Iloppner.

A daughter was born to Mr. und
Mrs. Crosby Daltoii at their home
in Eugene one duy last week.

Men buy that new suit from
Conkey & Walker. You get an ull
wool suit for $15, the old price.

job in Independence.

As the guest of Misses Gladys
Irvine and Leona Hanna, a num-

ber of young people were enter-
tained at "500" last Friday
night

A stood pair of reading
glasses Tor $1.00 at O. A.
Kreamers.

J. S. Bohannon has been ap-

pointed road supervisor for the city
of Independence by the county
court. The fund available for use
in this road district amounts to
fKZ'.).'.)H and John will make good
use of it.

John M. Scott, general passenger
agent, and J. A. Ormandy, chief
clerk of the passenger department,
were two genial S. P. men who made
a drive In Independence yesterday.
They were chaperoned about the
city by 11. Hirschberg.

T. J. Fryer, A. II. Bingman, C A.

Itascue, Mrs. Loina Ewing and Mrs.
MagKie H. Graves have been sworn
as trustees of General Gibson Post
No. Ui, G. A. P.. and No. 42, W. R.
C. Mr. Fryer Is chairman, Mr.

ISmgmiin secretary and Mrs. Graves
treasurer.

If you go to the Isis Saturday
night you will hear a four minute
talk on an important topic which
has Been given to our local Four
Minute Man, B. F. Swope, by the
authorities at Washington. His
irief mesage wil come between
eels and will apear about 9:30

o'clock.

For Sale-- -- Defiance Spring
Wheat Seed. Homer Hill.

There will be special music both

morning and evening at the M. E.

lunch next Sunday. At the morn
ing service Mrs. Nellie Paddock will
sing u solo. In the evening Miss
Nellie liramberg will give a solo
and there will be a duet by L. E.
Baric k and Mrs. Krenmer. A cor
dial invitation extended to all.

For the second time within a few
months, a nick hit by an automo
bile wheel has bounced through the
plate glas front of Sloper Bros. &

Cockle's store. There ore many
small rocks on the pavement spill
ed by trucks who are hauling gra-
vel ami they are liable to fly iu any
direction when struck by an auto-
mobile.

Good oak fence posts for sale.
Call farm 3813. 13tf

('.has. E. Frazier was in Indepen
dence the lirst of the week, lie
has been promoted by tho Wells
Fargo Co. and will be stationed at
Spokane, Wash., and will have a
run from that city to Miles City,,
Montana, lie will go some time
this week. Mrs. Frazier will re-

main in Independence until .Mr.
Frazier can find a house in Spo-
kane.

Dr. H. C Dunsmore was in
Portland this week confering with
the Y. M. C, A. relative to a secre-

taryship he is seeking and which
would take him to France. His age
is the only obstacle and the doc-

tor is strenously attempting to con-

vince them that a few gray hail's
should be no bar to a vigorous,
healihy and patriotic man like
himself, lie has been passed by the
Oregon olUiers and his application
is now pending before the national
Imard in New Yik City.

CARD Or THANKS.
We wish to thank the many

friends who so kindly assisted us
during the sickness nnd death of
our beloved father.

Chase Stringer
Sidney Stringer

u Stringer
Kdwin Stringer

The Bungalow
Cash Store

press business on the Valley & Siletz

road. The express company will

have local olfices at Independence,
Crisp, Pedee, King's alley anu

lioskins.
Th Vaiw A. Siletz railway Be

gan operating January 1. Already
there is a marked business im

provement in the small towns along
its 33 miles of road. Officials of the

lino re eooneratiiig with farmers,
lumbermen and businessmen in the

district served in toward the

agricultural and industrial devel-opemen-

There are several lumber
mills in towns on the line anu ineir

product together with farm produce
from a rich agricultural section, are

hauled to market over this road.
The Independence Creamery Com

pany is now installing machinery
for a new condensery to be run in

the plant at Independence. The com- -

nanv exnects to supply the new

condensery from dairy farms along
the line of the Valley & biletz road.

liiilinliiur the addition mentioned
above, the company now owns three
locomotives, one motor car, two

combination passenger coaches, 40

flat curs, six ballast ears, one
besides the usual allowance

of construction and repair equip
ment, all of which is new and mod

ern and strictly first-class- . Port
land Journal.

EARLY MAN FIGHTING ANIMAL

Ancestors of Present People Went
Called Upon to Face Beasts That

Inhabited'Plains and Rivers.

The first houses were caves. Early
man wag a fighting animal, and had to

contend against the huge and feroci-
ous beasts that Infested the plains and

rivers, observes a writer. Ills dw elling
naturally had to be a place of security
as well as a habitation. Caves were
natural and artificial, the latter being
hollowed out of solid rock by rude flint

Instruments. Most of thera were form
ed la the sides of cliffs and among
high, rugged hills.

To those early ancestors of ours, th

primeval men and women who secured,
as one would think, but scanty shelter
and protection from these stone caves
and holes In the rock, we apply the

generic term of cliff dwellers.
They were entirely Ignorant of agri'

culture, and subsisted by hunting and

fishing and on the natural products
they found growing In a wild state.

L --AVhat Is very remarkable, at our
very doors can still be seen the typical
houses and handiwork of those

tribes In the caves of the Lancos
river In southern Colorado. These, tn

most Instances, are as well preserved
as when their ancient occupants de-

serted thera perhaps 10,000 years
ago. When Inhabited they were reach-
ed quite frequently by notches cut In

the rock, and at other times rope lad-

ders must have been used.

Gladstone Hard Worker.
Gladstone was hard worker, with

no dreads with regard to work, says
the American Magazine.

He turned from political responsi-
bilities of the heaviest to Greek for
recreation, and Uved his four-sco-re

years and more, Just as Pope Leo
XIII, turned to Latin poetry for his

relaxation from world-wid- e burdens,
and lived on beyond four-scor- e and
ten, living so hopefully that when,
at the little dinner given him on his
ninetieth birthday, one of the cardin
nls said, tn proposing a toast to him,
"Here's that you may live to be a

hundred, holy father," the old pontlfl
replied: "But why limit me to a

hundred T"

They were contemporaries of Itanke,
the German historian, who at the age
of ninety-on- e proposed to write his-

tory of the world In 12 volumes, one
volume to be completed each year,
and actually lived, I believe, to com-

plete nearly half of It.

These men had no dreads; but they
allowed their euerglea to work on.
without any fear of exhaustiug their
vitality.

Almost the Speed Limit
"At Chattanooga," said a veteran ot

the Civil war, "one of the tneu lu my

company left early In the action, and
no one saw him till after the battle,
when he apieared lu camp unwounded
and unabashed. Some of the boys ac-

cused him of running away, but he
wouldn't admit It.

" 'I only retreated tn good orffer, he
declared.

"I heard of the matter, and a few

days later I asked him If be bad any
Idea how fast he had 'retreated.'

"'Well, I'll tell you, cap'n.' he said
'If I had been at home, and going after
the doctor, folks that se me passin'
would have thought my wife was right
sick I " Harper s Monthly .

Coming
The Willamette University

Glee Club

March 19

fls

fi Collins

worst or bores, continue your constant
eulogy of all that your child says or

does.
If, for Instance, some other child

said or did what your boy or girl does,

would you think it so excruclatlnglj
funny t

Every bright, healthy, Intelligent
child Is delightful In the unfolding.

To each fond father and mother the

particular angles of understanding, as

they come to light, are most interest-

ing.
But the youngster is chiefly interest-

ing to yourself.
You see traits and characteristics In

the light of what you know you are

yourself. That Is what makes it sound

so funny.
How about the mean little tricks

that your own child has and that you

cannot get away from? They all have

them, too. Do you tell these thingsl
No.

Then your wonderful tales are mere-

ly another form of braggadocio. How

about HI

Everything In Its Place.
Mrs. H. had Just employed a new

maid, fresh from the old country. She

asked the girl to take the baby out In

the baby carriage. Gunhllde was de-

lighted. She had never seen a baby
before and from her articulate Joy on

might think that she had waited for
this moment all her life. Mrs. H. was

pleased to see that the girl wasso will-

ing. The baby was wrapped up and

3iey started. Two minutes later Mrs.

H. looked out of the window and her
face froze with horror. Instead of

rolling gently down the sidewalk the

way a baby should her child was beiny
piloted majestically down the mlddlt
of the street In the midst of automo-
biles and delivery wagons. From Gun-hllde- 'i

expression one could see that

she krifcw that her carriage was better
than aay coach on the avenue. j

MIX DOUGH WITH SEA WATEB

Wider Adootlon of the Practice Is Rec
ommended by French Naval Phar-

macist, Health Advantages.

It has long been a custom in certain
parts of France to make up the doughj
for bread with sen-wat- Instead ofi

using, as Is customary, fresh water,
with the addition of salt required to

make bread both healthful and appe-

tizing, says the Literary Digest. M.

Abert Saint Sernln, a French naval

pharmacist of the first class, urges tho

wider adoption of the practice, wb' h

has, according to him, several advan-

tages; the bread keeps moist loiif.vr,
owing to the affinity for water pos-

sessed by the magnesium chloride r

contains; It Is very wholt-soine- ,

since it provides not only the chlorMea
of sodium and magnesium, but ot!
mineral substances which the body can!

make use of.
The water muRt be collected at

suitable distance from land and shou'
be taken from a depth of six or sev.-- n

yards If possible. The yeast must le

prepared with fresh water and the snlt
water used for mixing the dough. Tbu
Trench writer adds :

"Bread made with sea water, us,-'u-
f

for everybody, is to be recommended
especially for growing children, for
convalescents, and for all those who
need to repair the wastes due to fev.t
or to hard labor."

Dr. R. E. Dufrann. dftitlst,
National Bank Building.

Butter Wraps
Fi inted at

THIS OFFICE

Johnson

PIDGIN LNGLIiH IS POPUUi;

In China the Lingo la Used by Both

Servants and Employers In

8peaking to Each Other.

In China servants speak pidgin, or

business, English to their employeis;
and servants from different parts of

China will use this weird language in

speakiug to each other. The formation
of the sentence is the same as lu Ch-

inese; the language Itself Is an extra-

ordinary mixture of English, Portu-

guese, French and Chinese. Some of

the phrases, says Mrs. De Burgh Da'y
In An Irishwoman In China, are very

quaint and amusing.
A bishop Is called "No. 1. top side

Joss pidgin man." "Top side" means

heaven, "joss," god, "pidgin," busi-

ness.
There Is a story of two men who

came to call ipon the king of Slnm

when he was staying In Shanghai.
They entered the hotel and asked the

proprietor, a courteous American, if

his tntijesty were at home.

"Boy." called the proprietor, "one

piecee king have got?"
"Have got. sir," repilea tne Doy

cheerfully.
"His majesty Is at home, gentle

men," translated the proprietor.
rtnidiv mi v Mrs. Dal v. a laree par

ty assembled on a steamer to bid fare
well to homeward-boun- d friends, w isn- -

lr,cr tn mal-- o vrtflln thllt the StOfUIHT

should not carry us oft. we Informed
the steward In excellent Mandarin that
he was to come and wsrn us of her

departure. He stared blankly, home
one tried Ningpo dialect no use,
Shanghai still a blank stare. At last
my husband called out:

"BoyJ"
"Yesslr."
"Wantchee walkee can come talkeel

Savvee?"
"All right, sir; my savvee."
Servants quickly find out our likes

and dislikes in food, and act accord-Ine-

A friend of mine was fond of
snipe, and often ordered them for din
ner. One evening, when fin unexpected
etifst arrived, she told J'.oy that since
there were not enough sr'ne she would
not eat one. Presently Boy nudged
her and remarked tn a loud whisper:

"Mlssee can have snipe; one piecee
man no chow I"

BESSEMER IRON AND STEEL

Original Process Involved Decarboniza-tlon- ,
or Burning Out of Excess

Carbon, by Blowing Air.

nenry Bessemer, who Invented the
method named for him In the manufac-
ture of Iron and steel, which revolu-
tionized the industry, was granted a
patent by the British government on
October 17, 1S.V). This was the first
patent given him, notes an exchange.
Additional patents were taken out In
the following IVeeniber and February,
covering Improvements. Bessemer's
original process Involved decarboulza-tlon- ,

or the burniug out of the excess
carbon, by blowing air through pig
Iron. This revolutionary invention was
due Indirectly to the Crimean war.

Bessemer undertook to invent an
cannon, but found all available

metals too weak fer the gun he sought
to make. He then began experiments
lu steel making, with the ultimate re-

sult of the production of "Bessemer
steeL" His Invention won for him fume
and fortune and the honor of kntght-h.H- k

Sir Henry Bessemer was born
in England, but was of French Hugue-
not descent. Since his pioneer inven-

tion, the process of converting Iron In-

to steel has been vastly Improved.

BREVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. L. Saunders are in

Portland.

A. M. Solle wan tn Independence
this week.

Grocery bargain are advertised
In this Monitor.

Made to measure suits, $20 to $50

at U. A. Kreamer'a.

J S. Uohannon wiu a Portlund
caller the first of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. John Nelson were
hero (rom Corvallis this week.

Just received a shipment ol Cope
land ltyder shoes.O. A. Kreainer.

Mrs. J. IL N. Bell U visiting rein

live iu Independence Uiis week.

C W. Irvine deemed it good

polity to visit Portland Tuesduy.

Mm. and Mrs. W. S. Kurre were

over Sunday visitors in Portland.

t runk Ridor and family left Tuea--

(,.P thxir new home In l'ort- -

uaj '
land.

Itoss Nelson was In Portland this
week looking tor more good pic
tures.

m II. II. PotU of Portland
visitor in Inwas an over Sunday

dependence.

Mrs. Pearl Hobinson has ben seri

ously ill at the home of hor broUier,
Homer S. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wood of Ar-

lington ar visiting at the home of

their son. Homer.

Postmaster Wood reports that the

Thrift Stamp sale in Independence
now excooda $8000.

Mrs. J. S. lk)hannon was visit
tnir iim- - liatmhter. Mrs. Horn, in

r -

Ulmny this week.

Otho Smith, who is attending
school in Portland arrived in Inde

pendence tikis week.

W. Huntley was making route one
this week in place of the regular
currier, i d Wunder.

"Grandma" McElmury ia quite
ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. V. N. Alexander.

M. P. Baldwin, who has been In

California for several months, ar
rived in lideKiiulence today to vis
it hix mother and aunt

Miss On Kenton whs success
fully operated upon for appendi
litis in ti Salem hospital and Is do

ing so well that she will probably

Mrs. F.rnest Tice is seriously ill ut
her home Portland. Her mother,
Mrs. J. South, is at her bedside.

Mrs. Frank Dickson, who has
been in Portland for the past three
weeks, returned home this week.

Iluy- - your cloth huts from Con-

key & Walker, both ladies ami
gentlemen. A nice liuo to pick
from.

Mrs. Iteuluh Ireland, now a res
dent of Portland, whs the guest of
relatives and friends here over
Sunday.

Wanted M to 75 young shoots
weighing 75 to KHH) pounds each
A. 11. Craven, phono Farm 1802
Monmouth. 28

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Phillips left
Wednesday for somew here in Wash
ington, where they will make their
future home.

You yarn customers who want
Krey ami khaki colors will And a
large supply on hum! at Conkey A
Walker's store.

This Monitor is worth a loaf of
bread to you. Look it up. You
may ret a loaf free by clipping a
coupon out of this paper.

Mrs. Garland Cohrs, who has
been visiting iu Independence fipr
several days, returned to her home
in Spokano, Wash., Wednesday.

iou should see the nice warm
woolen and cotton blankets and also
a beautiful lot of wool and cotton
bats for quilts at Conkey & Walk
er's store.

Hex Reach's "Auction Block at
the Isis next Wednesday and Thura
day nights. You've read the lxok
now see the play. An 8 reeler with
the punch.

Craven A HutT have purchased th
complete stock of lamps and glolas
of the Independence I'.Iectric Co, and
will sell them In the future. They
also handle other electrical supplies

To celebrate his 00th birthday, a
number of the friends of C. E. Staats
from over the county gathered at
his homo near Airlie last Saturday
night ami the evening was greatly
enjoyed by nil.

J'.iluio Itaughmnn, who has been
express ngeiit at the S. P. depot
for several months, has lteen trans- -

fered to Hilsboro and he and Mrs.

Haughinan bid Independence fare
well on Wednesday.

Congest! transiKrlatiiu facilities
have delaed the Post eonsidoral
Iv. Materials which should have
Ix-e- here now have not arrived
It is also setting back the Post's

1 lb. of 25c Coffee Free

WITH THE PURCHASE OF AT

LEAST ONE DOLLAR Or GRO-

CERIES, EXCEPTING

SUGAR and rLOUR

GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY, TEB 23

J. G. Mcintosh

That Bora cf a Fond Parent
Of course, you bsve a bright young-

ster who says and does amusing
tilings, asserts a writer.

But all children do.

Your child has not a monopoly.
If vim wtah t thbig Prosperity Editiou.be brought home Sunday.


